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SHORT TERM POLICY

Limit on Tenure of , Office Rules it
Endeavor Convention.

REV. J. H. SALSBURY PRESIDENT

.Arthur Chase Rounds Out, Fourteen
JrV Years as Executive. . '.

OTHER CHANGES IN THE LIST

Walter G. Rood, Vice President, H. S

Stone Talcing His Place.

DELEGATES IN PULPIT

roller of Limiting Tfmr of Presi-
dency la Virtually Adopted and

Referred for Report
Seat Year.

President-Re- v. James H. Balsbury,
I'lattaniouth.

Vice President Walter Q. Rood, North
Xsiup.

ecrctry-M- ls Mary B. Lee. Central
City.

TreHir"r--Wlllla- m Watt. Deweese.
Junior Superintendent Mrs. H. B. Cnrulh-er- s,

Hastings.
.Mission Superintendent Ray Fletcher,

Lincoln.
Christian Citizenship Superintendent If.

B. Stone, Omaha.

These officera wer elected yesterday even-
ing by the twenty-firs- t annual convention
of the Christian Endeavor union of Toe- - I

brask for one year. Rev. Mr." Salsbury. j

the new president, was vice president; Mr. ,

Rood was Christian cltixenshlp superintend- - j

en'.; Mrs. Cnruther la as aiao is
Mr. Watts.

Tha election carries out tha policy to be
pursued In the future of limiting tha tenura
of ofllcu of tha president, as readers of Tha
Be learned two days ago probably would
bo adopted. Tula policy wae tangibly formu-
lated at the synod of the Presbyterian
church at 8t. Paul during tha week, when
a resolution waa formally adopted declar-
ing In favor of limiting tha tenure of this
office to two yeara. A similar resolution
or motion waa submitted to the present con-

vention yerterday. and, while It was not
formally adopted. Its reference to a special
committee for a report one year hence, to-

gether with the election of Mr. Balabury,
glvea the general Impression this policy
will bo adopted.

Arthur Chase of Omaha had aervsd tha
union well for fourteen years and tha agi-

tation of the shorter term of office arose
and waa brought to a head wholly without
reference to Mr. Chase or his conduct of
office. It was a natter of principle and
not personality.

Presbyterians la tha .

The Saturday morning eesslon of tha
convention In the First Methodist church
waa devoted largely to . addresses by
tha officers. Tha business session opened

at I o'clock, with President Arthur Chase
In tha chair. At I o'clock a quiet hour
servlcewas led by Rev. .John H. Andreas

""el Weeping Water.
Jk The Saturday morning aasslon of tha state
frhrlstlan Endeavor convention In tha First

Methodist ctfurcrt was devoted largely to
addresses by tit officer, The business ses-

sion opened at o'clock, with President
Arthur Chase In the chair. At o'clock
a quiet-ho- service waa led by Rev. John
H. Andrees of Weeping Water.

president Chase spoke first on "Our
Young People," pointing out what an im-

portant department of tha work Is that of
getting the young Idea to shooting in tha
right direction, namely. In the direction of
proper religious Ideas and proper moral
Ideals.

Mrs. Q. W. Garloeh, state secretary,
speaking on "What tha Recorda 8how,"
gave a report of tha membership of Chris-

tian Endeavor among tha several denomi-

nations of tha state. 1 was aa follows:
Denomination. Societies. Members.

Presbyterian 170 5.043
Congregational ..141 3.0
Christian ..137 3,0M
Kvsngellcal Lutheran 41 1.645

Lutheran . 2"
U'ulted tirethran . K7

Baptist . SXS

Friend ..4 IKK

Reformed .' .
:

Mennonlte . 1 i6
progressive Brethren 1

Union 1 363

Total .362 ' 14.21
i;,iim.i araTh. uw-i.tt-

thos. of the First Baotlst church Of Lin- -

coin and the Christian, church of Bethany,
each with ISO members. '

Field V. the World.
"T,he Field Is tho World." .was the mihjact

of a stirring talk on milqn . by. L. 'C.
OberlUs. mIlonary superintendent.

"Missions are the whole business cf th
church," ho said. "Soma churches have
degenerated into mere Aristocratic club
where peoplu come together and felicitate
each other on the excellent condition of

Dead
No keep

thoso
A touching feature the morning

waa the presentation of a gavel to
the convention from the Christian En-

deavor society in the penitentiary .Lin-
coln. Mrs." An.eio, who is carrying

made tha presentation address
and President Chase responded! Tha aravel
waa by the' men whose gift It la and '

of 11, tm. The question of mak-
ing paying a debt of nearly

waa referred to tha finance
of secretaries

work and the special heeds

Up to del--ste- a

had convention head-
quarter fully many more

for Sunday
Th diligence of plumber

hsatlng First church
ecoaaloaed both

and
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Forecast till 7 r. Runrtav:
For Omaha, Council Fluffs and Vicinity

Fair and vtnwr Sunday.
For Nebraska Probably unsettled Sun- -
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tur.
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, OKESTIO.
President Small of the Telegraphers'

union has sent a telegram to
king them to vote on proposition to

declare strike off. He says companies
refuse to negotiate further and that the
organisation Is without funds. Fays X

Victor Rosewater writes of the trip
down the Mississippi river with the prs-Identl- sl

party. XX, Pag 7
K. H. Harrlman denies that he sravi the

order for retrenchment along the line of
the Union Pacific and other roads In which
he Is Interested. X, X

Wholesale grocers at Kanaas City dis-
cuss plans for navigation of the upper
Missouri. X, Pag X

Steamer goes down Deer
Park, in Lake Superior, and twnty-on- e

people drown. X Paga X

Trusted manager of New York firm
found guilty of conversion of for
speculation. . P 1

Steamer Mariposa stranded nearly a
hundred mtles from the Pacific coast
without coal. X. Fag X

Hassen murder case soon to go o Jury
at Denlson. la. I. Pag a

Noted French aeronauts reach New
York participate In the balloon tare
at Bt, Louis October SI. . X, Pag X

Judge Thompson will decide the union
Injunction caae on Monday Involving the
right of the typothetae. X, Pag X

John P. Whit I a candidate for the
presidency of th United Mine Workers.

X. Pag X

imustx
State Inapector A. Allen reject

a car load of oil not up test at Beaver
X.

romxioir.
Emperor Franc! Joepli Is regarded In

a serious condition. X, Pag X

. .pf Wat TaXt arrlvea at Hong
Kong, where he will be given a banquut
attended by prominent Chinese. a.fter
which he will leave for Manila.

X, Pag I
Lady Mary tell how the Clarence Mic-kay- a

hold aloof fro.m royalty in' England.
XX, Pag T

Dedication of the new. Church of
Redeemer at St. Petersburg a great func-

tion. XX, Pag 7
JFOBTOra BEOTXOV.

Miss Margaret Curtis wins the woman's
national golf championship with ease.

X

Nationals tak the fourth game

from th Detroit at Detroit
by a cor of I to 0. P X

King Cola ha picked the team
to play Mlnntsota next Saturday and Is
continuing secret practice. No exur-to- n

Is planned for this year. Pag X

BSAX, AXTS BVXXiSDTO.

Building operation In Omaha contlnu
to show a healthy gain over last year,
tha Increas for September being IS per
cant . '- -

Some remarkably heavy grading
to prepare lots for building are be-

ing carried on. XX, Pag a

icaoaxibb arccrxoB.
In th Magailn Section of thla number

, will be found A Tribute to the Horse;
Government' Effort to Amerl- -

Kn. Typ or carnage nur.r, . ........
Passion Play to America; Horse
th Heritor of All the Equine World
Bet Blood; Chat About Play and Play-r- ;

Musical Note and Comment; Antiqiifa
In Rome; Wltchea Still Powerful in
Brittany; Stories of Noted People; In th
Field of Electricity. SU Pag

BOMB BICTIOS.
In tha Home Section of this number

will b found Buster Brown; The Busy
Bees' Own Page; Scenes at Laying of
Cornerstone of St. Cecilia CathalrAl;

Fluffy Ruffles. ix ragea
MOVXatXITTa OP OOXAST STBAKSBXPS,

port. ArrlreS. tailed.
NEW TOKK C.ltlc
QI CCNSTUWN ..('amptnl Artblc. '
fLIUUlTH .... K. A. Victoria...
LIVKHPOOl, btltlc

SOUTHAMPTON Deuitcnisna.

JOHN P. WHITEJS A CANDIDATE

rresldeat of Wentera MlacrV
ta Succeed John

OSKAl.OOdA, la., Oct 12. Th candidacy
of John White, president of district No.
IS. United Mine Worker, which Include
th miner of Iowa Putnam county,
Missouri, for vie president the national

' organisation, was announced from the state
headquarters today. decision cornea In
view of tb retirement' President John
Mitchell.

their personal physical and spiritual being. Digging Up the Grave of th Long
church will, freeze to death 'that pharoahs; Woman Her Ways and Her

a good fir burning on th altar of mis- - world; Evening Gown Extravagance;
work, that tries to save th souls vature of John, Mary and Beauty;

uf In darkness." . . 'Klln,. Kauaer'a Ghost and th Duke of
of

sion

at
H. on

this work,

mad

P.

mad for tha express purpose jf pre-- "

sentatton to this convention. There was UNION DECISION ON MONDAY
evidence of deep'sympathy In th speeches .

mad after the gavel had been accepted. Judge Thaaipeon Reserves Ilia Rali.tf
It was unanimously voted to send a me- - la Typetaetae Case latll
mortal oC the warm sympathy of the Chris-- j that Time,
tlan Kndeavorer to the men. together with i - , i ..

programs aud accounta'of the proceedings I
CINCINNATI. Oct. 12 Argument on the

of the alate convention. . j petition for a pernianeut injunction against
Walter tl. Rood of North Loup, speaking the International Printing Preasmen's and

on 'Th Movement for Better Cltlaenshlp,'' AaeUtants' Union of America, which waa
declared boy ought to receive the closest charged by tho United Typothetae and

In their youth In order to mould eral publishing flrma of Chicago, New York,
iimni Into, good cltlrer.s. Too my. ha gi. Louis and other cltlea with having vlo- -

' aald. begin with th cigarette, graduate uted an agreement of lust January In de-In- to

the and thence into damaging manding an eight-ho- day. were heard by
Intemperance even before they have grown Judge Thompson In the federal court todny.
UP- The petition seek to hav th union. n- -

atat af Plaaaeea. . j Joined from instituting or assisting strikes.
William Watts, state treasurer, reported , Judge Thompson a lii ren.ler his decision on

, recolpts of Sl.O&l during th year . and ex- - Monday.
.penditurea
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DORSE IS SOW KING

Dobbin Will Reign for While Instead
of n.

FOURTH ANNUAL OMAHA SHOW

Big Exhibition Will Open at tha
Auditorium Monday.

PECK SAYS IT WELL BE BFr
aV

More Celebrated Stable T
Been Here Beff

ARENA LIGHTED NIGHT

l.lst of Bos Holder Angara Well
for tbe Society Feat are af

the Great Eqalae
Caralval.

"The annual Hotse Show Is an absolute
success." said E. P. Peck, president of the
Omaha Morse Show association, as h
viewed the finished condition, of the Audi-
torium, which Is all tit readiness for th
opening Monday night. "We will have the
best lot or horses ever in the city the Cypress foundered Friday evening at
of Omaha, and that Is saying a good deal. -- :45 0'ci0rk eighteen miles north of the

there was a large number of tion and that the two dead bodies washedsplendid horses hern last year. The classes Mhor. were thogo of tho flrlt mat(S n(,
are all well filled and all the numbers will j watchman.
be full of Interest. As I say. the success
of th show Is assured, and It only remains
ior me people or Omaha to turn out in
large number to make It a hummer.

"As Is well known, the Horse Show as-

sociation was not organised aa a money
making Institution, but for th good of
Omaha and with all other western cities ly-
ing down on their shows this year, the di-

rectors of th Omaha association were noth-
ing daunted, but went ahead, with th

that Omaha haa more entries and bet-
ter horses than ever before, and it is now
up lo me people 10 maae me snow mat
gigantic success which will .dvertlsa tha
city of Omaha all over the country,

"" weiComed. The United States cut- -
to give a show this fall. The eyes ttT McCiellan and the gunboats Wllmlng-o- fthe entire country will be upon Omaha ton ,nd CaIlBOi , the armeUn.u 01 wnm
should feel a pride In turning out and glv- -
Ing Omaha a boost. Thla la a show In
which the entire city Is Interested, for the

fmerchanta have long found out that It Is
. ....... "'.was attended by many

me year.
Soma Front Boxes an Hand.

Secretary Moorhead haa several front
boxes which were returned at the latt
mlnuta for one reason and another and
these may be had for the season or may
be bought for a single Nu--
nieroua Inquiries were made for these

boxes early In the season,' but at that time
Mr. desired to give th holders'
of boxes last year the first option and did
not sell them. Now some cf these have
been returned and may be had at the Horse
show office.

Th fact that threa world' champion
are "to exhibit at the Hors show-see- to
be arousing Interest all over the state, for
where else could a person go to see three
winner of world' than at
the present Omaha Horse show. Jim, the
crack Armour gray wheeler, with his 2.410

, pounds. I a most sprightly animal and has
won so. many- - ribbons for his owner. J.
Ogden Armour, that a trophy room I filled
with hi ribbon alone. Mr. Armour take
great pride In hi magnificent grays and
probably, will run over from Chicago to
see them perform

Another world's champion la the long
j tailed roadster, Guy Fortune, for whom
. Lawrence Jones paid $12,000, but that figure
would not toWh him now. He la said to be
a beauty and as pretty a horse In action
as ever stepped Into a show arena. Thu
third world' champion Is tho beautiful
saddler, Poetry of Motion. This horse haa
all the gaits and la rightly named, for when
In action is a wonder.

Austin has everything In
readiness for the bugler to sound, the entry

i next Monday night when. "Teddy" Fowler,
with hi ring general clothe, will be an
luovat'on In Omaha linrse shows.

List of Bex Holder.
Th box holder are:
Holder. Box. I Holder. Box.

T. J. O'Brien 1T. B.
Fred H. Krua 151 R. C. Howe ...
J. a Baum and D. H. O. Edwards.... 36 A

A. Baum ' 11! Arthur C. Smith . ..a
K. C. Barton 171 . H.
T. C. Byrne IS B. A. Cudahy M
Dr. GUmor and A. O. M. Hitchcock. ...40

J. Beaton 1 M. T. Bur low 43
John N. Hnldwln..Z' rj. W. Wattles.. ..43A
John L. Webster.. .211 Dr. B. B. Da vis.... 44 i

O. A. Keellne HAIJohn A. McShane..4S ,
G. P. Joseph Cudahv and I

A. D. Brsndels and I L. T. Kounl'ie 4

H. H. Brandels.. 23! Joseph Barker-F- .

H. Davia and I Miss Loula Long. ...51
Victor Caldwell. .241 George Redlck 52

A. L. Reed and F. (Ward M. Burgess
P. Klrkenrtell 2V and C. T. KounUe.53

W. H. MoCord WO. W. Meieath 54
K. P. Peck S7' F. T. Haskell U
Victor Rosewater ..' C H. Crelshton IA
Alfred Darlow 33' F. A. Nash 57'
R. Baker. H. Kelly !G A. Joslvn 58

and Allan Hamll- - 'William Hayden ...
ton KiA'A. L. Meyer Of).

Dr. Dor war 3 1' Judges box 61

Strong on Opening Wight.
The opening night atth Horse show he

a strong program and on which will in-

terest all classes because of Its diversity.
Starting with a park horse and ending with
light weight Jumpers, the eleven number
will glv a chanc for all classes of horses
to be shown, Th third number on tho
opening night ia the favorite tandem class.

ri'.nwn. tr ak!n3 a most comnle nrorram.
Hlx Bin' Armour Grave.
from winning world-wid- e at

brat with th cheer alway
accorded

Manager local plant
ft haa a personal In-

terest the team aad
while tn and haa

nunisroua personal
.friends for th privilege Inspecting

tContlnued Second Pag.,

TWENTY-TW- O ARE DROWNED

Clkatwi Lake Meaner Wrcckrd
with All aa Board Save

Oa Persoe.

shown

revenue
horse

aMl8tInr

representative

performance.

Moorhead

championship

Superintendent

McPherson..S4A

Rwttser...3flA

Moorhad....22l

8AULT BTE. MARIE. Mich.. Oct. IX-- Tba

Steel ateamer Cypress, owned by th
Lackawanna Transportation company and
on Its second trip down lakes with a
cargo of ore, waa wrecked last night In
Lake Superior Deer Park, which I

about thirty mile from Grand Marats,
and all th crew twenty-two- , "except-- I'

second mate, were lost. He waa
t ashore near Deer Park, lashed to

aft barely alive. He Is In a
4 condition and thus far haa been

4 to tell only that the steamer was tha
.y press and that Is the sole survivor.
He I being given careful medical atten-
tion In the hop, that his life aaved.
He lias suffered terribly from cold and
exrvosure In addition to battling the
wavea.

Two bodies also have washed ashore at
Deer Park. The Cypress Is a new boat,
440 feet long, with a capacity 4.700 ton.

It Is believed here that the machinery
of th Cypress must have met with, aa ac-
cident, a tb northwest storm last night
was not severe enough to wreck such a
strong ship.

No details received her until
second mate revlvea sufficiently from hi
terrible experience to talk.

A careful patrol the beach Is being
iimuc jj Liie me Having crw.

; A bui elln from the Deer Park atatlon says

j CLEVELAND, Oct 12.rThe Cypress left
Superior, Wis., Thursday morning for Buf
falo. The officials of the Lacawanna Trans-- ,
portatlon company have received no details

the wreck other than told In the press
dispatches.

TAFT ARRIVES IN HONG KONG

Secretary of War Will B Tendered
Banqaet by Coaanl Oen

eral Wilbur.

UONO KONG. Oct. War
Tafl arr,ve,d nere th n,oriilng. The
weather was splendid and he was warmly

t,ven to n,m Immediately after hi ar--
he Waited the governor the Island.

Blr Matthew Nathan.
A banquett , nonor gecrtary

Taft by Amerlcan Con8U, wnbur.

Chinese, Including Wu Ttngfang, recently

Ing In Chinese at the banquet, Wu Ting- -

fang said that China America had
always entertained the friendliest relation,
HI duty after arriving In the United
States would to continue these relations,
which were being cemented, strengthened
and brought closer day by day.

Secretary Tft in concluding hi address,
said that Improvements that can tak
plac in China, whether governmental or
administrative reform, development th
resource country, the elevation
th people by education, the betterment of
the civil 'asrvlce, or anything inc're-sii- .g

tn atrength of empire cannot
puc without America' cordial aympathy
gj, Upp0rt.
, Thl!1 afternoon secretary Taft attended

mn,ti nf th. f.hu, t., m...
CIir,BtUn association and a reception given.
by leading Chinese. He will dine tonight
at the residence of the governor and after
vice regal reception will embark at mid-
night for Manila.

FRENCHMEN HERE FOR RACE

Fear Ballooalata Come to Take Part la
Race for International

Cap.

NEW YORK. Oct The four bal-

loonist who will represent the Aero club
France the contest for the Intsr-nation- al

aeronautic cup, to be started
from St Louis October 21, arrived on tha
teamer Latousaln today, completing th

Hat foreigners expected to participate.
The French representatives are Alfred
LeBlano and M. Mix, who will compos
one team, and Rene Gaanler and Charlj
Levee. M. Mix said:

"We start for Louis Monday. I
am In this race for aport nothing
else. All I hope for Is a south wind
which will carry us up into Canada
and land ua somewhere In the wilderness,

from civilisation, so will be
obliged to work our way out M. LeBlano

I business men on tn-nu- al

vacation, and we cannot get too
much sport out It."

Six the balloonist who will4ake part
in the contest left for St. Louis today.
Tbty are the four Americans, J. Mc-

Coy and Captain DeF. Chandler,
who will the balloon America;
Allan Hawley and August Post who
will the Louis, and two English-
men, Griffith Brewer and hi companion.
Lieutenant Claude Brahaxon of the
Lotusil.

STEAMER LEFT WITHOUT COAL

Eighty-Seve- n Mile from Paclflj
Coast with No Fuel Tow

I Necessary.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12. -- According to
advlcea received tn this city the Oceania
Steamship company's steamer Mariposa,
which Is three days overdue Tahiti,

! om tlme tonight.

ONE DEAD IN FRISCO WRECK

LOCOMOTIVE KILLS THREE

Mara Property Damaged Ala from
Espl lea ( r.agtne aa

Georgia Ceatrat.
REYNOLDS. G.. Oct. U-T- hree Ualnmn

wer killed and much property damag
don thi morning by explosion of an
engine of tb Central of Georgia,I wa (landing near th station.

for which there are eight entries. Thi 'hty-seve- n miles th coast from
class is always popular and exciting. Cobs Monterey without fuel. First Mate W. D.
will be ahown under saddle, and gig horse W1""- - who rowed the entire distanc to

. will given a chance to how their con- -
' Monterey, reported the steamer predlca-fovmatlo- n

and tyle. Much local Interest I mnt- -

attaches to the lady' (addle horse class, j Tt)' ,e"'nr Bporter Is reported as hav- -'

which ta also set for Monday night. The
' in wn Monterey to tow the Mariposa to

four-ln-han- for park use will also be 8an Francisco. It probably will reach here
te

Fresh honor
the International ahow In London - . . . . .. .
magnincent-gray- . belonging to J. Ogden' ""Y "'" lajarcaArmour will b exhibited at th Omaha

'

J!? Jr.1 KCh perf!rm"c- -

who.,
A Pr- -

I BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Oct U.-- In aaggregate Loul.vill. & Nashvilleweight i. over .1, ton. will found on frelgnt ualn And a . pas8enter traJnthe front of the Hors Showpage .ectlon at Pratt thCUy AIfci m maof hi. issue, th. photograph being taken WM killed and one injured. A Pullman carduring their recent visit to London. When Tconductor c Bmlh of BlrmlnKhami wa,
thee nobla specimens of th equina family i,tantly killed and among th injured arewhir, around th arena drawing th three T. wutdox. general freight agent of thand a half-to- n vehlcl behind them th Frisco, and Wlillam M. Goldsmith of Ro-M- g

building will be given a tet a to it Chester. Injured wer In thholding power for. beside th weight of last Pullman car.
the horses, th building will surely vl- - '
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EMPEROR IS WORSE

Francis Joseph of Austria is in
Critical Condition.

ILLNESS TAKES TURN AT NOON

A&ed Monarch Has Comparatively
Good Night and Rises as Usual.

SPANISH VISIT IS POSTPONED

King: Alphonso and Queen Victoria
Will Not Make Trip to Vienna.

SUCCESSION WILL BE PEACEFUL

Bhoald He Die la Near Fatnre Crown
Weald Go Wlthoat Dlspate to

the Archduke Francis
Ferdlnaad.

VIENNA, Oct. 12. The condition 'of Em-
peror Francis Joseph took a turn for the
worse at noon and 1 now considered seri-
ous.

The following bulletin has been issued by
th official news agency:

"The coughing coptinues, though the em-

peror spent quite a good night."
Th emperor waa able to rise at his usual

early hour this morning, after having
passed an unexpectedly good night. He
coughed less and slept more quietly. The
catarrhal Inflammation, however, ha not
diminished, and his appetite continues bad,
ulthough he takes sufficient nourishment
to maintain his strength. His temperature
was only slightly above normal, and at S

o'clock, an hour after his temperature had
been taken, the emperor received his aide

p, General Baron Bolfras von
AJinanburg and other official, listening to
the report which rhey read.

An unsatisfactory symptom of the em-

peror' condition i hi recurring Indiffer-
ence to what la going on around htm and
to his own state of health, which his
physician declare I only slightly Improved
today. The report from Madrid says that
the visit of King Alphonso and Queen Vic-

toria
j

to Vienna has been postponed Inde-
finitely.

Will Be Peaceful.ISaceeaalon 12. Tho prevailing official
opinion here is that should Emperor
Francla Joseph of Austria die In the near
future the transfer of the crown to Arch-
duke Francis Ferdinand would tsk plaoa
without a shock to the dual monarchy, or
without a controversy of moment arising
between Hungary and the new sovereign.
This opinion is based upon study of the
personalities the Hungarian and Austrian
statesmen and from knowledge of the pri-

vate affair and policies of th Austrian
j court. The German government has taken
' care for years to be always In possession

Of full Information regarding the Austrian
situation. During the present period of
doubt coneernlng the result of the Austrian
emperor's Blness telegraphic reports on the
sukject hare been received by Emperor

.
"William twice a day Trom Schoenbrtinn
castle. !

MEMORIAL TO JOSEPH TRAIN

Movement on foot la Scotland to
Remember I.lfe of the Well

' Known Antiquary.

LONDON, Oct I

a movement In Scotland for the erection of
a memorial In Newton-Stewa- rt to Joseph
Train, the antiquary. Train's chief claim
to fame rests on his association with Sir
Walter 'Scott' He was born In Ayrshire
and from 1813 to 1820 was engaged as a
surveyor of excise at Newton-Stewa- rt

There ha gathered together a great num-

ber of Galloway stories, legends and tra- -

dltions, which he placed from time to time
at the disposal of the wizard of the north,

, who used them tn some of his poems and
novels. Th acquaintance of the two was
due In the first Instance to an act of kind-
ness on the part of Scott. At Ballanlrae'a
printing works Scott happened to see some

' of th proof sheet of a volume of poetry
Train wa publishing.

I
. Scott not only commended the poems,

but wrote to the author asking him to
place hi nam on th subscription list for
copies. Thereafter a correspondence was
begun which continued for many yearn-inde- ed,

almost till Scott' death. Sir Wal-
ter mad generous acknowledgement of
his Indebtedness to Train and urged th
latter to publish a collection of stories
himself. But the antiquary was a Scott

'worshiper, and preferred to ijlve him all
the legendary and traditional material he

'gathered. Portion of "Guy Mannerlng '

and "Old Mortality" are directly traceable
to assistance received from Train, and the
same may be said In a lesser degree of
some of th other novels. Train also pre-
sented Scott with a number 'of articles of
antiquarian interest. Including the "Wallace

I Chair."
Joseph Train published two volumes of

' poems, a well known "History of the Isle
of Man" and a work on that peculiar
sect, "The Ruehanltes." Ha Intended to
publish a history of Galloway, and was
engaged tn the preparation of the ma-
terial when his communication with Scott
began.

CASE WILL SPAN GO TO JURY

Extended Arsrnmeat. Are Made to
Jury Ja llauea Ca.e at

Dent son.

DENISOX, la., Oct
trial of the Hassen brothers for the alleged
killing of their cousin, Fred Nawfl. still
continues' the center of interest. Up to
Friday night the arguments of counsel
were not completed, even wllh a nlgnt ses-

sion until 10. County Attorney Tinker went
over all the details of the crime, the find-
ing of th body In the field three miles
northwest of the town, the finding of prop-
erty of the dead nian in the hands and
possession of the defendants, th bloody
coat worn by one of the defendants, his
contradictory statements at tha time of
arrest and the rerutahle witnesses dis-
proving tba testimony of defendants on the
stand. H wa followed by Attorney P.
E. C. Lally for th defense. Ha maintain
a conspiracy exist to send th men to the

' gallows. He urged that it the men ar
. found th Jurymen will kill them.

H aald circumstantial evidence should not
be relied on. that the prisoners' story
should be believed and that conspiracy to
railroad his clients to the gallows defeated.
Ha spoke for six hours with much earnest-
ness. Judgs Conner likewise for th de-

fense gsve a talk of nearly eight hours.
holding that th ' witnesses of the slat
showed th prisoners not guilty. Jacob
Blmma of Council Bluffs will close for th
prosecution. Th car' w ill' not gat ta the I

Jury before Saturday night '
.

TRUSTED MAN GOES WRONG

t'onfldeatlal Maaaarer Found tn Hn
Converted Moner to Ilia

Own Arreant.

NEW YORK. Oct. 12- .- fienrgr H. Prouer.
confidential manr of the stit exchange
firm of James If. Oliphant A Co.. who is
charged with thu larceny of a check of

tne properly or jny r . t srn.'ie, inn
who Is held under heavy ball In the belief
that there are large discrepancies in his
accounts, been considered one of the
most trustworthy manaavrs In the financial
district. Ho has held that position wilh
Ollphant ft Co., for six years. He Is
a fine looking man of 6J and he lived
quietly with his family In Brooklyn. Not
the slightest suspicion has ever rested on
him until recently.

Mr. Carlisle, who had defk room In the
Ollphant offlei', went to Europe a few
months ago. Before leaving he had been
negotiating the sale of a farm which he
owned. Mr. Carlisle entrusted Brouwer
with the matter. He told Brouwer that If
a sale wss made to turn over the sum re-

ceived to Mr. Ollphant. The farm waa sold
and Brouwer In payment received a check
for $2,750.

A few days ugo Mr. Carlisle, shortly
after his return from abroad, learned by
accident that the farm had been sold and
that the check had not been turned over to
the manager. Brouwer, It Is claimed,
cashed the cheek and kent the proceeds.

When confronted with ' the cancelled
check, Brouwer broko down and confessed.
He said he had spent the money. It was
deemed wise then to lo6k Into Erouwer's
desllnus with the firm and many lrreg- -

ularltles, It Is stale 1, were found. James
II. Ollphant said that the firm s loss might
resch $100,000.

Brouwer Is said to hsve speculated
heavily In the market and the slump wiped
away his Investments.

MAKE BEARINGS IN OMAHA

Company to Supply Automobile Manu-
facturers Incorporate Here

far g 15O.00O.
The Bearing Company of America, a new

Omaha institution, has secured capital to
put it on a working basis and will soon be-

gin turning out ball bearings for automo- -

biles' and high grade machinery. It Is in-

stalling ,utomatlc machinery In It plant
In the old street car power barn at Nlne- -

teenth and Nicholas streets, and within
twenty days win aaa ntteen to iweniy men.
It Is due to the efforts of the Omaha Com-

mercial clubi that tho company remains In

Omaha, as several eastern cities offered
Inducements to get the factory and the com-

pany located In Omaha when the club found
money with which to carry on Its opera-

tion. The company waa organised last
February under the laws of Nebraska. It
manufactures bearings voider patents se-

cured years ago by George J. S. Collins of
the Koenlg-Collln- s company, consulting and
contracting engineers. The delay In In-

corporating waa due to infringements on the
patents by a large bicycle manufacturing
firm, resulting In litigation which ended In

the United States court of appeals In favor
of the Inventor. Mr. Collins spent $20,000

In protecting his patents. Members of the
Commercial club are of the opinion of auto-

mobile men, that tho bearirrg will be used
hy all tha automobile manufacturer In. the
country. The company' la Incorporated at
$160,000. Tha officer ore: President. Arnold
C. Kocntg; vice president and general man-
ager.- George J. 8. Collina; treaaurer. Lysle
I Abbott; secretary. Will F. Beldentopf.

JOSEPH WOOD A DEGENERATE

Sixteen-Year-O- ld lew Jersey Mur-
derer Confesses Because He

Wanted to Sleep.
CAMDEN, N. J.. Oct.

devoid of moral perception as waa Jesse
Pomeroy, when he murdered Katie Curran
In 1R74, Joseph Wood, th '.layer
of Ethel Nevln. 9 years old. is to be made
the subject of a quick Indictment for
murder by the grand Jury today. As the
boy has confessed his guilt, the only ques-

tion to be determined Is what hi punish-
ment shall be. It la likely that an early
date will be aet for the trial.

Young Wood's confession marks him as
one of those abnormalities that set the
milestones in the record of Juvenile crime.
Sixteen year old. with a mop of unkempt
tow-color- hair, his small face and
wizened features, the boy . ha evinced
not the slightest Indication that he has
any idea of the enormity of his deed. He
confessed because he wa sleepy and
wanted to go to bed to get his feet warm.
After telling a stwy that drove chills
through the i.ollcemen, Wood slept like
the child inat he la In ststure.

To the authorities the Wood boy presents
a problem. It Is generally conceded that
morally he la too deficient to deserve
death and too dangerous to be at Urge.
He probably will be found guilty of the
murder and then Imprisoned for a long
term of yes i s.

CASTLE "JEWELS" MISLAID

Thla Will Be Eiplasstliis When
Valuables that Were Pawaed. .

Tarn Up.
DUBLIN. Oct 12. (Special.) Rumor con-tln-

to fly about thick and fast concern-
ing the crown Jewels which were "stolen"
from Dublin castle Just before the king's
recent visit to Ireland. The latest story
about the Jewels having been taken t- -

Canada Is discredited, und on reliable au-

thority it may be said that the "stolen"
Jewels have been redeemed from the Lon-
don pawnbroker who had them in his
keeping as security for a loan to a castlo
e.frli:lHl, and that they arc now reposing
safely In their Jtccun'om.-- places In the
castle strong room, waiting for u favor-
able opportunity to be "found." It 1. .aid
that when they are "found" it will be ex-
plained th.it they were never lost at all,
but merely "mlnlaid."

South Oa.Wt.ta Maa aa Heir.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. Oct. 12. (Speclal.)-- A

South Dakota man, in the person of
Gtv.t'g Dri;.s, a well-know- n resident of
Wagner, Charles Mix county, it develop,
Is one of four heirs to an estate valued t'.t

J'0.uA The estate consists of a quarter
section of lut il nt-u-r tho renter of Kansas
City, I'o., that for years hus Dc.-- used
for a ractf track and for jerk purposes.
The laud wa the property of Drip' father,
who died some time at i. It appears that
alleged heirs are. contesting the clau.is of
the four who are stated to be the true
heirs, and It is possible the estate may not
be divided until alter a hot legal battle.
Drips, however, Is confident thst h", for
one, can fully establish his right to a share
of the estate. Himself and wife have de-

parted for Kansas City for the purpose of
looking after their Interests.

Klcracht-Pedendor- f.

MAGNOLIA. Ia.. Oct. If -(- Special ) The
marriage of Charles J. Kirrscht of Logsu
and Kate Podendorf tok plc at the home
of th bride tn Magnolia Wednesday noon.
Rev. John Aron of the Magnolia Lutheran
rburch officiated. They will reside at
Logan

MAY END THE STRIKE

President Small of Telegraphers
Union Takes Decisive Action.

TELEGRAM SENT TO THE LOCALS

They Are Asked to Vote on Question
Df Declaring Strike Off.

ORGANIZATION OUT OF FUNDS

Request for Relief are Heavy and
Urg-ent- .

ASSEMBLY CANNOT MEET THEM

Circular la Result of Con fere rt
with Commissioner lll nnd

Another Ultimatum from
Employers,

NEW YORK. Oct. the visit
to this city of Labor Commissioner Nlll.
President Small of the Tolegraphers" union
this afternoon took decisive steps to close
the telegraphers' strike. He sent tho fol-

lowing telegram to all of the leading cltl
In the country:

"NEW YORK. Oct 12. -- Prominent New
Yorkers appealed to me to call th atrlku
off. All efforts at negotiation ar ex-

hausted and the companies' officials say
they will fight to a finish. The treasury
Is depleted and no more funds are available.
Requests for relief from all aides are heavy
and urgent. The general assembly cannot
meet them. The strike having been ordered
without the president' sanction, I recom-
mend that locals vote on th proposition."

Nelll Dec the Com pan Ie.
Charle P. Nelll, United Statea commis-

sioner of labor, wa in conference with the
officials of tho Western Union today, mak-
ing final effort to ascertain if there was
any chance to make terma for the operators
still out on strike. All phasesof th sub-

ject war considered, but he was atird
that tho position of the company would
not be changed under any clrcumstancea.

Mr. Nelll' call wa on account of the re-

ceipt of a number of petition and resolu-

tions of common councils asking for hta In-

tervention.

EFFECT OF BISHOP'S LEAVE

Poor Carate Nearly Btarrea Until
He Can Secure 11 la Par

legally.

LONDON, Oct. 12 (Speclal.)-- In conse-

quence of the visit of the bishop of London
to America a young Church of England
curate In London has come near starving
to death. It waa not the good bishop's
fault, still less wa It the unfortunate
curate' fault It wo the fault, of the
Church cf England red tape.

The curate In question ws assistant to
a vicar tn on of th poorer London
polishes. Curates la England are paid by

their vicars, while the vicar ar paid by
the churcTi. There-e-vloare-w- draw
big salaries and pay their curate very

jsmall salaries, and Uk life easy while
their curate do all th work. A wnurcn
of England vlcr cannot be deprived of
his living for a little thing Ilk that.

When a vicar diea the pay of th curate
stops until tho bishop of the diocese ap-

points a new vicar. A few day after the
bishop of London started for Araerloa tho

vicar of the curate thi tory Is about
died. Conequently the curate' pay
stopped Immediately. He had no prospect
of getting any more pay until another
vicar was appointed. - And that appoint-

ment could not be made until the bishop
returned from America.

The curate' salary was such a email one
that It Just sufficed to keep, him going.
He tied nothing saved up. In a word he
waa dead broke. Starvation stared him
in- the face. He appealed to the ecclesi-
astical commissioners; most of thm were
away on their vacations. He received a
formal reply stating that they would urely
be back before Christmas, and the matter
would then be placed before a full board
meeting, as wa the rule with all ueh
applications. He wrote a more urgent
letter. In response he was asked for more
partlculara. He forwarded the particulars
Then he got another letter demanding proof
of his birth, his appointment and hi exist-

ence. . j- -
The correspondence grew, but the curat'

weight steadily decreased. About this
time the workhouse began to loom large
In his thoughts. Finally when he had
about abandoned hope the ecclesiastical
commissioners woke up and made him s
grant. Toe. exact amount of the grant la
not known, but it is said to be' so siwajl
that the young curate spends most of his
spare time praying for the return of the
bishop of London.

HARRIMAN ENTERS A DENIAL

Railroad Man Rays He Ha Mot Told
iobordlaat ta Retrearh .

Stock Affected. . ;

NEW YORK. Oct. 11. The stock market
opened very weak today, a number of lead-

ing stocks selling down to about the Wl
of the panic of last March. The gossip of
the financial district of this decline waa
based on a rumor that E. H Harrlman
had given ordexa for sweeping . reducthiiis
on every railroad linn which he controls.

The attention of E. II. Harrlman was
called today to the telueia.il wnlch he wa.
reported to have sent to the general ir.aii- -

Isgeis of tho Southern I'acillo Railway
company instructing the.n tj reduce ait

other than nisi lt. nancu arid t 1 top
Improvement on accojnl of Hie sinngene
of the money market. "Tiic statement is
untrue." raid Mr. I 'an imari. "I do tot
wnd telegrams to general managers In this
way, and no nut h orders have been given.
We are doing everything v,e can to tak
care of the buslnens trluuisry to our roads
tnd expect to continue to iiv so." '

METHODIST DKI.EUATF t tU

Laymea selected to I lrer Iowa tien-cr- al

Conference.
CEDAR FALLS, la.. Oct.

Telegram.) Lay deliga.es to th Upper
Iowa conference wre lir aesniin today.
W. D. Leo of Toledo was rhct.-- chair-
man and Mr. Kl'a ChS'ireil of Toledo,

The following s'x delegates
were elected: F. 9. B. RoMr.sun, lanWr.
Hampton: E. J. Ktuate, l inker. Marl-m- ;

8. M. Weaver. Iowa Kalis, Judge supremo
bench ef Iowa; J. J. Clark, attorney, Mason
City; li. E. I'ark. Iavenjf.rt district;
Robert Rain. Three i.ilnlN-torl- a!

delegates were elected: T. E. Flem-
ing, presiding elder, iKibuque, W. W. Carl-
ton, pastor, Masou City; preBU-- rt Hank-ll- n

of Upper Iowa university. Three nter
ar to be elected Friday wornlnc


